Prayers & Confessions from the Word of God
God Is With Me Confession
“God is for me not against me. He is with me, and He will never leave me. The Lord is my refuge and my shelter. When bad
things happen around me, I am made to triumph in Christ. My heart agrees with God’s Word, and I live by faith. “I am a temple
of the living God. He goes everywhere I go, and I am filled with His Spirit. God lives in me, and I radiate His presence and love. I
have a covenant of peace with Him that will not be moved.” Confession References: (II Corinthians 2:14; Amos 3:3; Hebrews
11:6; Psalms 61:3, 91:4; I Corinthians 6:19; Isaiah 54:10)

Confessing God's Plan for Me
I know God’s plans are to prosper me and not to harm me. His plans are to give me hope and a future. I delight myself in the
Lord and desire His perfect plan for my life, and He gives me the desires of my heart. I believe God’s promises are for me. I love
the Lord and walk in love toward others, I forgive the offenses of others, I am a giver, I offer God my praise and thanksgiving,
have a well body, am free from fear, am prosperous, and I am covered in THE BLESSING. Confession References: Jeremiah
29:11, Psalms 37:4, Matthew 22:37-40, Romans 12:10, Ephesians 4:32, Psalms 34:1, I Thessalonians 5:17, II Corinthians 9:7-8,
Isaiah 53:3-5, II Timothy 1:7, Deuteronomy 28:1-14.

Confessing Who I Am In Christ
“When I received Christ as my Lord I became a new creature. My old sin nature passed away. Everything in my spirit has
become new. I am made the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus! The Lord removed my stony, hardened heart and gave me a
new one. I am no longer a slave to sin because I have been redeemed and am made blameless in my spirit, soul and body! “I
am a joint heir with Jesus! Jesus took back THE BLESSING, and therefore THE BLESSING belongs also to me. I am made to
operate in the same manner that Jesus did according to God’s Word, and THE BLESSING is made to produce the same results in
my life. I’ve been sent to use THE BLESSING to bless others, and it will flow over into the lives of others around me.”
Confession References: (II Corinthians 5:17, 21; I Thessalonians 5:23-24; Ezekiel 11:19; I Corinthians 15:45; Romans 9:5; John
20:21)

Filled With the Holy Spirit Confession
“I am filled with the Holy Spirit of the Almighty God. When I pray in tongues I am praying in the spirit. The Holy Spirit is my
comforter and my guide. I do not give my spirit over to evil things. Praying in the Spirit strengthens and intensifies my personal
relationship with God. “My prayers are powerful because I am baptized in the Holy Spirit, and He edifies and builds up my spirit
man and puts me in contact with the deep things of God. With the Holy Spirit, I am able to pray God's perfect will apart from
my natural understanding, which helps me intercede for others.”Confession References: (Luke 11:9-13; I Corinthians 14:14;
Jude 1; I Corinthians 14:4, 2:10; Romans 8:26-27)

A Confession of the Prosperous Life
Father, in the Name of Jesus, I confess that Your Word reigns over every area of my life. Because of that, I live a prosperous
life. I thank You that You liberally supply and fill to the fullest measure every need according to Your riches in glory by Christ
Jesus. According to Deuteronomy 8:18, You give the power to get wealth in order to establish Your covenant. So as an act of
my faith, I receive that power to work in my life. I confess before You that I am a giver. As I give abundantly of my increase, I
know You will make all grace, every favor and earthly blessing, come to me in abundance so that I am always, under all
circumstances and whatever the need, totally self-sufficient, possessing enough to require no aid or support, and furnished in
abundance for every good work and charitable donation. Father, I thank You that Your angels are free to minister for me and
bring in the necessary finances so that I can continue to be generous to Your work. It is written that Your angels have been sent
to minister for heirs of salvation, so I loose them now to work in my behalf. I confess today that I am redeemed from the curse
of poverty. I resist lack and say it has no place in me. The Lord is my shepherd; I do not want. Abundance is mine. Success is
mine. The blessings of the Lord are mine. I confess it and thank You for it, in Jesus’ Name. Confession References: Philippians
4:19; II Corinthians 9:8; Hebrews 1:14; Psalms 23:1
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A Confession of Victory Over Defeat
Thank You Lord that the devil is a powerless, defeated foe! And, in Christ Jesus I am victorious! I am not moved by
overwhelming feelings or past failures because God is bigger and more powerful than anything and everything I’ve ever been
through. I walk in the promises God has for me and my mind is transformed by His Word. I command all strongholds to bend
their knee to the authority of Jesus Christ! No matter what my situation looks like, I choose to believe God’s truth and tear
down the devil’s lies. I am not defeated! I have set my hope in Jesus and by faith I walk in victory! Confession References
(Colossians 2:13-15, I Corinthians 15:57, I John 4:4, Romans 12:2, II Corinthians 10:3-5, II Corinthians 1:10-11, I John 5:4)

Overcoming Confession
Lord, I cried out to you in my time of distress, and You heard my voice. You have made me victorious over __________.
Therefore, by faith I am an overcomer! I meditate on and obey Your Word as I am going through this situation, and therefore I
have good success. I will not think on what past result were, but instead stay faith focused on what I know is coming—total
freedom! Thank You for making me free from ________. You have already delivered me from my enemy. Confession
References (Psalms 18:6, Psalms 50:15, Joshua 1:8, Psalms 18:17, 19)

Coming to Pass Confession
I’m not moved by what I see, feel or experience. I have the God kind of faith. God’s Word is in my heart and in my mouth. I
have spoken my faith and I believe I receive ________. Though I haven’t yet seen the physical results, I know I have them and
am unmoved by negative feelings. Thank you, God, that I have a great high priest in heaven and His Name is Jesus Christ, and
He said I can have whatsoever I say. So, out of the abundance of my heart I speak the Word of God over my situation. His Word
never fails! Confession References (Romans 10:8, Mark 11:23-24, James 2:17, Hebrews 4:14-16, Matthew 12:34, Matthew
24:25)

Deliverance from Habits Confession
Thank you Lord that I am redeemed from the curse, and that I am delivered from ________. You have plucked my feet out of
the net. I am trusting in and obeying Your Word and will have good success and victory over _________. I believe that no
weapons formed against me shall prosper! In fact, by faith I overcome every temptation and put on the full armor of God!
Through this journey You restore my soul. I earnestly seek You, thirst for You and long for You. I praise You with my lips and
bless Your Name. Thank You for Your loving kindness. You have given me the power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and
over all the power of the enemy: and nothing will hurt me. You are for me, none can be against me!

Moving Mountains Confession
I do as Jesus did, and I speak to the mountains of _________ in my life. I command ___________ to be removed from my (life,
body, relationship, job) and cast it into the sea and away from me! I believe I receive it removed by faith. I have no doubt in
my mind that I am free from ________. No weapons of fear, doubt or unbelief formed against me shall prosper. I call those
things that are not as though they were and hope for what I do not have—waiting patiently for it to come to pass in my
life. Confession References (Mark 11:23-25, Isaiah 54:17, Romans 4:17, Romans 8:25)
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Relationship Confession
I enjoy sharing random acts of kindness. When I see people in need, I feel compassion toward them. I am not rude, proud, selfseeking or unforgiving. When people hurt me, I am quick to forgive them. I walk in unity with those who are family, friends and
coworkers. I have good relationships with others because of my love for them. I put others needs before my own. My heart is
gentle, and I am patient with others as I lift them up in times of need. Because of my love of others and God’s love for me, I
excel in the grace of giving. John 15:12, Matthew 6:14, I Corinthians 13, Psalms 133:1, Romans 12:10, Ephesians 4:2, Hebrews 10:24, I
Peter 3:8, II Corinthians 8:7

A Marriage Confession
My marriage is blessed. My spouse and I are led by the Spirit of God. When we pray together in unity, our prayers are powerful
and we get results. We make every effort to establish peace and harmony in our home. Together we walk in agreement and
are an unstoppable force. If we get angry, we are quick to forgive so that we do not have strife in our relationship. We are not
self-seeking, rude, proud, boastful, or jealous. Instead, we are loving, kind, patient and we put each others needs before our
own. We trust each other and protect the sanctity of our marriage. God joined us together as one, and we will not be
separated. Confession References: Deuteronomy 28:1-14, Romans 8:14, Matthew 18:19, I Peter 3:7, Mark 11:25, Romans 13:13, I
Corinthians 13:4-8, Matthew 19:6

Prayer for Your Marriage
Father, it is written in Your Word that we are to esteem our marriage as precious, worthy of great price and especially dear.
We agree with Your Word and act accordingly. By a conscious act of our will, we put away strife by becoming swift to hear,
slow to speak and slow to anger. We confess and believe that we neither offend nor take offense with one another. Your Word
says You have knit us together in purpose and in power, therefore we commit ourselves and our marriage to be the mighty
instrument upon earth that You designed us to be. Our desire is to be an example of Your love to our family and friends. So
Father, right now, we make a quality decision to live in harmony. We agree not to give ourselves over to selfish desire that will
cause division and distrust. We declare that we honor and value our marriage by keeping our marriage bed undefiled. We
declare that our marriage grows stronger every day and is an encouragement to those around us. We will conduct ourselves
honorably and becomingly—being kind, tenderhearted, compassionate, understanding and loving toward one another. We are
always ready to believe the best, and we freely forgive one another. Father, we declare and therefore it is established that we
live in a peaceable habitation and quiet resting place. Thank you, Father, for making us heirs together of the grace of life! We
begin this commitment before Your throne in the Name of Jesus and by the authority of Your Word. Amen.

A Parent's Confession
God’s mercy hovers over my child. The covenant I have with God in the blood of Jesus extends to my children (and
grandchildren)--covering them completely. Everything God gives to me, He’ll give to my children including peace and
protection. I lay hold of God’s plans and promises for my children by faith, and I call those things of change to come to pass in
their life. I believe God for my child’s deliverance and salvation. I put all of my trust in the Lord concerning my children (and
grandchildren) and am filled with joy because I know they are turning to the Lord. No matter how far away my child seems to
be, there is no place where God can’t reach them. I’m not moved by what I see, but by what the Word says. I believe that
Christ will capture their heart, and they will follow and obey Him. Confession References: Psalms 103:7, Romans 4:17, Zechariah
10:7-9, Proverbs 22:6, Philippians 3:12

Prayer for Your Children
Father, Your Word is true and I believe it. Therefore, in the Name of Jesus, I believe in my heart and say with my mouth that the Word of
God prevails over my children. Your Word says that You will pour out Your Spirit upon my offspring and Your blessing upon my
descendants. I believe and say that my children are wise and that they take heed to and are the fruit of godly instruction and correction. I
love my children and I will diligently discipline them early. Because of that, they give me delight and rest. Father, I take Your Word that says
You will contend with him who contends with me, and You give safety to my children and ease them day by day. They are blessed when
they come in and when they go out. I confess that You, Lord, give Your angels special charge over my children to accompany and defend
and preserve them. I believe they find favor, good understanding and high esteem in Your sight, Lord, and in the sight of man. I confess that
my children are disciples taught of the Lord and obedient to Your will. Great is their peace and undisturbed composure. I believe I receive
wisdom and counsel in bringing up my children in the discipline and instruction of the Lord. And Your Word declares that when they are old
they will not depart from it. So I commit them to Your keeping and I know and have confident trust that they are watched over and blessed
of the Lord all the days of their lives, in Jesus’ Name. Prayer References from The Amplified Bible: Mark 11:23; Isaiah 44:3; Proverbs 13:1,
24, 29:17; Isaiah 49:25; Deuteronomy 28:6; Psalms 91:11-12; Proverbs 3:4; Isaiah 54:13; Proverbs 2:6; Ephesians 6:4; Proverbs 22:6
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A Prayer and Confession for Healing
Use the following prayer as your own confession of health and healing. As you do, remember Jeremiah 1:12 says that God
watches over His Word to perform it.
Father, in the Name of Jesus, I confess Your Word concerning health and healing. As I do, I believe that Your Word will not
return to You void, but it will accomplish what it says. In the Name of Jesus, I believe that I am healed according to I Peter 2:24.
Your Word says that Jesus Himself took my infirmities and bore my sicknesses (Matthew 8:17). Therefore, with great boldness
and confidence, I stand on the authority of Your Word and declare that I am redeemed from the curse of sickness. I refuse to
tolerate its symptoms.
Satan, I speak to you in Jesus' Name and I proclaim that your principalities, powers, rulers of the darkness of this world, and
spiritual wickedness in heavenly places are bound from operating against me in any way. I am loosed from your assignment. I
am the property of Almighty God and I give you no place in me. I dwell in the secret place of the Most High God and I abide
under the shadow of the Almighty, whose power no foe can withstand.
Now, Father, I believe Your Word says that the angel of the Lord encamps round about me and delivers me from every evil
work. No evil shall befall me, no plague or calamity shall come near my dwelling. I confess that the Word abides in me and it is
life and medicine to my flesh. The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus operates in me, making me free from the law of sin and
death. I hold fast to my confession of Your Word and I stand immovable, knowing that health and healing are mine now, in
Jesus' Name.

Healing Confession
I received healing when I received my salvation. Since I’m no longer under the curse of the law, I am free from the curse of
sickness and disease. The Lord is faithful to heal all of my diseases. He removes my sickness and restores me to complete
health and wellness.
I release my faith now as I speaking that by Jesus stripes I am healed and confess my total healing from the top of my head to
the soles of my feet. My words will come to pass, and I believe that I have my healing now. I stand in faith knowing that no
weapons formed against me will prosper. Scripture References: Galatians 3:13-14, 29; I Peter 2:24; Exodus 15:26, 23:25;
Jeremiah 30:17; Isaiah 53:5; Mark 11:23-24; Isaiah 54:17

Confessing God's Will for My Health and Wellness
I know it is God’s will for me to live in divine health. God’s Word brings life to my body and health to my flesh—therefore I
abide in it. I know that sickness and disease does not come from God, and it is not part of His plan for my life. The devil is the
one who steals, kills, and destroys. God’s plan for me is abundant life! He is good and I praise His name!
Jesus healed out of a heart of compassion, and when He died for me He redeemed me from the curse of sickness and disease.
He conquered the devil in his own domain and took back all the authority and has given it back to those who believe. I exercise
that authority when I speak the Name of Jesus by faith! Scripture References: Proverbs 4:20-23, John 6:63, John 10:10, Psalms
136:1, Matthew 15:30-31, Mark 1:41, Acts 10:38, Galatians 3:13, Colossians 2:15, John 14:12-14
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How to Pray for an Unsaved Loved One
People often get discouraged when praying for the salvation of loved ones and begin to wonder if their prayers ever really help. Well,
guess what? Yes! Your prayers can be a powerful force in the lives of your unsaved relatives and friends if you know how to pray for
them according to the wisdom and Word of God. The problem is that most Christians don’t know how to pray with skill. They just
throw prayers in every direction and hope something comes of it. That’s especially true when it comes to praying for the lost. It’s not
uncommon to see believers praying for friends or loved ones to get saved for 20, 30 or even 40 years without results. What exactly
are these people praying? It usually boils down to something like this: “Oh, God, please save my brother. He needs to be saved.”
(Don’t you think God knows he needs saving?) Then they might go a step further and start rehearsing their brother’s sins: “Lord, he
got drunk again last night and we had to bail him out of jail again. If You don’t save him, he’s going to drive us all crazy!” That may
sound funny—the example is a little extreme to make a point—but many of us have prayed prayers that sounded something like
that. What we haven’t understood is this: There’s nothing wrong with your unsaved loved one (or any other unsaved person) except
the devil. No human being who truly understood the salvation Jesus has offered to us would reject that salvation of his own free will.
No one! Why, then, are so many people still unsaved? II Corinthians 4:4 tells us it is because “the god of this world [the devil] hath
blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine
unto them.” Once you realize it’s the devil (not your loved one) who’s the real problem, your first prayer step becomes clear. You
must get the devil out of your loved one’s way. As Jesus said, “How can one enter into a strong man’s house, and spoil his goods,
except he first bind the strong man?” (Matthew 12:29). You can’t! So bind him.
Say, “You spirit operating in the life of my loved one, blinding ________ to the gospel to keep ________ out of the kingdom of God, I
bind you now. I belong to the Lord Jesus Christ. I carry His authority and righteousness, and in His Name I command you to desist in
your maneuvers. I spoil your house according to the Word of God and I enter into it to deliver my loved one from your hands.”
Now, you may not be able to cast that devil entirely out of the situation, because your loved one may invite him back in faster than
you can cast him out. But you can bind that spirit and keep it bound. It may keep you busy for a while, but you can do it.
You’ll find your next prayer step in Matthew 9:37-38. There, Jesus was looking out at the multitudes who needed ministry and He
said to His disciples, “The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will
send forth labourers into his harvest.” It’s the Word of God that brings faith for salvation: “Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by
the word of God” (Romans 10:17). So you need to see to it that the Word gets into your loved one’s heart.“How?” you say, “My
loved one won’t listen to me!”Probably not, but God knows who your loved one will listen to, and He’ll send that person halfway
around the world to talk to your loved one if necessary.
So pray to the Lord of the harvest: “Father, I’m asking You to send laborers across ________’s path, laborers who are equipped with
the Word of God about salvation, the Baptism in the Holy Spirit, healing and deliverance. Send laborers who can communicate
effectively with ________ so Your Word can reach his/her heart.”
Once you’ve prayed for your loved one like that, from then on, put your faith in action by treating your loved one like he’s/she’s
saved. Don’t treat your loved one like he’s/she’s not good. On the contrary, every time you see your loved one, say, “Praise God!
Isn’t it good to know Jesus?” Then just stand back and watch how things change. You’ll be amazed. It’s happened many times. And it
can happen that way for you and your loved one. So don’t give up. Get smart! Start praying according to the Word and praying by
faith…and you will see the salvation of the Lord! Here is a sample prayer for your unsaved loved ones. As you speak God’s Word,
remember that it will not return to Him void. It will prosper in the thing whereto it is sent (Isaiah 55:11):
“Father, I come before You in prayer and in faith, believing. Your Word says You desire all men to be saved and come into the
knowledge of the truth, so I bring ________ before You this day. “I break the power of Satan from his assignments and activities in
________’s life in the Name of Jesus. Now, while Satan is bound, I ask that You send forth the perfect laborers to share the good
news of the gospel in such a way that ________ will listen and understand it. As the truth is ministered, I believe ________ will open
his/her eyes to the gospel, come out of the snare of the devil and make Jesus Lord.
“Father, I ask that You fill ________ with the knowledge of Your will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding. As I intercede in
his/her behalf, I believe that the power of the Holy Spirit is activated, and from this moment on, I shall praise and thank You for
________’s salvation. I am confident that You are alert and active, watching over Your Word to perform it. It will not return to You
void. It will accomplish that which You please and prosper in the thing whereto it was sent. “Therefore, my confession of faith is:
‘God has begun a good work in ________’s life and He will perform it and bring it to full completion until the day of Jesus Christ, in
Jesus’ Name.’” Scripture References from The Amplified Bible: II Peter 3:9; Matthew 18:18, 9:37-38; II Timothy 2:26; Jeremiah 1:12;
Isaiah 55:11; Philippians 1:6.
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